
PETONE BAZAAR.

(From an occasional Correspondent.)
Thebe is not much to reportof late in this district, for, indeed, like
all other placesin this glorious Britain of tbe South, tbe only cry
heard is, What next1 That refers of 'course to pclitics, save tbe
word. As regards business we havehereceased to talkabout it,and
inrespect to the futnre— ob, no,we nevermention it.

Church mattersare,as is always tbe case, progressing. Make
what you like of thatI Since the removal of, and completion of
additions to the Conventour Sisters are beginning to feel more like
thepossessionof ahome (if one may use the word), for, since their
arrival in Ashburton, they never were certainly comfortable in their
retreat in any sensa,the buildings and their surroundings always
giving one an idea of makeshift, This is all changed now,andmay
they go onand prosper.

You will be glad to hear of another altar baing raisad in this
country to thehonour and glory of God. At Rakaia, some twenty
miles on tberoad toOhristchurch, the Catholics are commencing the
erectionofabeauiifulchurch. Afew weeksago thecoatract wassigned
by Messrs Eilbride and Hannah,of Leeston,and the foundationsare
already laid. In all probability it will bs blessed and formally
openedby Patrick's time, when a fulldescription will be forwarded
to you.

School mattersare left to the last in this communicationfor the
reason that there isa pretty little table compiledby the writer from
the Christchurchdaily Press. The figuns are so astounding that it
is curious no one has noticed the facts publicly. From the figures
supplied the Government school inspectors might compound some
very pretty questions in arithmetic for their next exam. For
instance :— (1) If31 were captured and brought before the Court,
whatpercentage does thatnumber bear to the number of those un-
detected in Cbristcburch. (2) Given the populalioaof Ohristoburcb
and suburbs at 40,000, whatproportion will the number of captured
and undetected bear to the juvenile populationof the wholeColony1
It is worthnoting that most of the total of 31 children arrested In
themonth of October have, according t > age, just completed their
course of education («w>). The whole subject should form a very
prettymatter for meditation for all hands during the present vaca-
tion from theHon W.P.R, down through the inspectors and teachers
to the youngestP.T. (mind you make no mistake, P.T, not P.D.),
All tbe compliments of theseason, anJmay the shadow of the New
ZealandTablet nevergrow less.

(From an occasional Correspondent.)
The bazaar and picnic inconnection with thenew Catholic Church
Petone, Wellington, waß openedby Archbishop Redwoodon Boxing
Day, who wasaccompaniedby the Very Rev FatherDevoy, V.G,Dr
Watters. (St Patrick's College), and staff of professors, Very Rev
Fathers D&wson, Lane, O'Mara, Groganandseveral other clergymen.
Thebazaar was visitedby His Excellency the Governor, the Countess
of Glasgow,Ladies Augustaand Alice Boyle, the Hon AllanBoyle, Sir
Jameb andLady Hector, and elite of the surrounding districts and
Wellington. The whole undertaking wasan enormoussuccess the
weather was all that could be desired, there wereall sorts of games
and amusementß, merry-go-rouods,swings, racing, jumping, sack and
barrow races,step dancing and everything toattract,aadall seemed
to thoroughly enjoy themselves. There were between 5 000 and
6000 people on the grounds, the stall holders were as follows:—
No1stall— Lady Buckley,Lady Hector, MesdamesBunny, Malcomei
Misses Malcome, Gr»ce (2),O'Neill, Ryan,Fitzherbert, Cox, Cimino,
Casey, Gibbs, Silva, Nicholas, Monogue (2). This stall was laden
with a gorgeous supply of the most artistic work of art, chairs,

Myebs and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street
The guaranteehighest class work atmoderate fees. Their artificial
teethgive generalsatisfaction, and thefact of them supplying a tern*
porarydenture while thegams are healing does awaywith theincon>
venience of being months without teeth. They manufacturea single
artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate. The
administrationof nitrous oxidegas is also a great boon to thoseneed-
ing the extraction[ofa tooth. Read— [Adtt,
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sereels.paintedmirrors, cushions, plaques,bags,lounges, most bean*
tiful work from almost every convent inNew Zealand. No 2 stall—
Mesdames Armstrong, Edwards, Misses Edwards (3), Walsh (4),
Ryan, Hegary. Burke,Kearsely,Maggie Gibbe,Lestr<>nge andDolly
Drisooll. No 3 stall— Mesdames London, Idaher,Donovan,Carberry,
assisted by Misses London,Donovan,Murpby, Silva, Woods, Oudby,
Trueman, Casey, Patterson, Butler, De Rosr. Theee stalls were
groaning under all sorts of artistic and useful goods. No 8 stall-
Refreshment stall,Mesdames Patterson, Murphy,Donovan, Silva, De
Rosa, Oarberry, Misses M. A.and Ellen Maher and Trueman. Abun-
dance of good things of every kind wassupplied here,geese, ducki.
fowls,salads, ice-creams, strawberriesand cream, grapesand lemon-
ade. The largest turnof money was takenat MrsLondonand Mn
Maher's stall. Both ladies areverypopular and workedhard for the
last twomonths and well deserved the patronage they fully received.
The Countessof Glasgow expressedherself highly delighted with the
beautiful work done in the differentconvents,andespecially withan
artistic chair workedby MrsMcßae which was tLe admiration ofall.
Father Donnelly and committee are to be heartily congratulated on
the excellent mannerandsuccess of the baziarand the way inwhich
everything wascarried out, A concert and dance the same evening
in connection with the above wasgiven toa crowded audience in the
Oddfellows Hall, Petone. The performers were Misses Grace (2)i
Gibbs, Casey, Patterson, Fitzgerald; Messrs Haybittle, Orombie>
Scott, and Dr Purdy. Every item was well rendered and a
thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent, The baz tar continues ia
the OddfellowsHall andia wellattendedeach evening. The required
sum of money is nearly in hand and the church willbe commenced
at once. The design is Gothic and itwill be a beautiful building
when finished.

ASHBURTON.

nuns to impart a good musical training by the large cumber of
Proteitanc parents wbo entrust the musical education of ttuir
children to their charge. Under all the circumstances it was not
euiprifling to find St George's Hall well patronised on Friday night,
when the curtain roseon a very pretty scene, the children grouped
atthe back of the stage in tiers, the white dresses of the girls form-
ing apleasing contrast to the darker stuffs in which the boys were
clad.

The programmeopened with a chorns, "Chimiog Bells," by the
company,the various parts being verycorrectly taken,and the voices
blending most harmoniously. Misses Annie Moore, Iris Reid,
Masters J.and M. Scanlancontributed apianoforte duet, "Zampa,1

'
in first-class style. A numberof the smaller children then gave a
kindergarten performance, consisting of exercises with wands, the
whole being done tomusicsupplied by Miss N.Scanlau. The various
movementswereall remarkably we 1 gone throughby the little ones,
andreflected infinite credit on those whohadbad the work of coach-
ing them. This item was much enjoyed by everyonepresent, while
not a little amusement was also caused by the vagaries of one par-
ticularly small urchin. Following this cameanother pianoforteBelec-
tion,!" ScotchBlossoms,"by Misses Moore(2)andWain (2), the various
popularairs in which received ample justice at the hands of the
youthful performers. The next item was a cantata,"White gar-
land," by the school children. As the queen, Miss Martina Lynch
acquittedherself admirably,her singing quite entitling her to the
honour she recently gained asprise singer of the school. The other
parts were also well rendered,including thoseof Misses Mary Ann
Joyce (punctuality),Nellie Lynch (tardy scholar), Kate Kirby
(perseverance), Nellie Burke (pngilist), Annie Grealish (generous
scholar) Hanneffy (selfish scholar). Thevarious choruses incidental
tothe cantata were all well taken by the scholars, and altogether
the piece went swimmingly from start to finish. The first part of
theprogrammeconcluded witha pianoforte solo by Miss O'Reilly,a
visitor from Dunedin, who showed herself to be a complete master
of her instrument. During the interval some excellent music was
suppliedon the piano by Mr V. Marryatt.

The RevFather O'Neill then came forward and retnrned thanks
on behalf of himself and also on behalf of those wbo had the
training of the children for the splendid entertainment which had
just been presented to them. To Father Byan thanks were
particularlydue,as he had taken ia hand the coaching of the boys
for their play. He might mention that the preparations for the
entertainmenthadbeen considerably interfered with by the exami-
nations. This would account for any shortcomings, but he was
sure the audience would cheerfully overlook any little deficiencies
whichmight occar.

The second partopenedwith aduet for twopianos,"Qui vive,"
by Misses M. and J. Crawley and MastersP.and J.Bosnian, which
wasfollowedby another pianoforte Belection, "Humours of Donny-
brook," by Mieses M. Crawley and N.Scanlan, both pieces giving
evidence of having been carefully practised. A chorus, "Home,
dearest home

"
by the company was the next, andit was also well

rendered. Then came another instrumental item, solo for two
pianos, "Oberon" by Misses N. Scanlan and A. Crawley, wbo
gave a finished interpretation of this well known number. Thia
was followed by a play by the boys of the school. The various
parts of the troublesome boy Jack, his uncle and aunt, Polly,
besides the numeions minor characters were all exceedingly well
rendered,severalof the boys being evidently possessedof histrionic
abilities of no mean order, A step dance by Masters Fox and
Grealiah brought a most eDJoyable evening's entertainment to a
close. The somewhat arduous duties of accompanist were under-
taken by Miss Nellie Scanlao, who acquitted herself of her task in
anexceedingly creditable manner.
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